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N UniversityofNorthFlorida • STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION ~\II!#~ 
SENATE LBGI~SLATIO~N~ 
1\TUMBER SB 93F 798 
Whereas: The InterVarsity Christian Fellowship is a student 
organization with university recognition, and 
Whereas: The ICF is a member in good standing of ACSOP, and 
Whereas: The International Conference for InterVarsity 
Christian Fellowship is being held at Urbana, 
Illinois, from December 27, 1993 through January 
1, 1994, and 
Whereas: The cost to attend the conference is as follows: 
Therefore: 
Registration 
Transportation 
$80.00 
60.00 
$140.00 
Let the IVCF be allocated $140.00 from the 
Student Conference/Travel line (907027000) 
for the purpose of attending the above named 
conference. 
Respectfully submitted, Bud~et and Allocations 
Introduced by Tere Craig-Garren 
"ienateActlon Passed Unanimous Consent Date 12-3-93 
--~==~----------------------
Beitknownthat SB 93F-798 i h  (p -fh. s ere~etoed on ---------
this -- day of .bc-~-E- , 19 ~ . 
Signature 
Bill Hughes
